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of Sessions, to be in
a decaying condition
and insufficient/’ and a new one was ordered
to be built. Whereas that in York, which
Before your votes were given in on the
Was built ten years previous, is in a good
first Monday of April last, on the question,
condition, and but little affected by age. The
u Shall ail the Judicial Courts and county
fact is, that a gaol built of suitable materials,
offices be holden in one place,” the inhabitand faithfully finished, ought to last fifty, or
ants of Kennebunk, had given you assurances,
even an hundred years ! but supposing that
that provided this qaestiia should be decided
the people had submitted to the necessity. of
in the affirmative, beforefj ou were called up
building a new one in Alfred a year since,
on tn decide the second qficstion, a sum wouh,
anckthat the York gaol had also been in a
probably be subscribed, in Kennebunk and
like state of decay, (although the probability
M&at it will be safe for many years to
the neighbouring towns, which together with
the proceeds of the sale of the present public ber next.
¥ome,.) and tfial ifrhad hs^ed even bat the ten
One of the People who holds no office,
ye^is longer, $ban tff^t in AUred. What
buildings, would be sufficient to erect a Court
Fellow Citizens of the Count J of Yyrkr'
then w<mfd have been ike-difference in the
house and fire proof building at Kennebunk,
The important question, shall alighe’'Ccwts of
nor expects any.
and the subscription be lodged with the Coun
the county be located in Alfred or Kennebqnk’ a ^expense, actiialiy^incurred by the County ?
question never before submitted to thè peoplé o^
ty Treasurer, before the-second Monday m
Very evidem^^he amount of the inter
this
September. These promises have been faith To the People of the County of York.
( county you will be called on to answer by est on' the cosf; far that space of time,
your votes on the second Monday of,, 8e[)t. next—
fully fulfilled. Yea, much more has been
^pd supposing each of them originally to
have cost &W dollars, the gaol in Alfred has
done. The inhabitants of Kennebunk have
IN deciding the question relative to. the Will you, vote in favour of Alfred jiist^o^ p|ea‘se?a
individuals and men too to whom ypti-ai^ n#t
njjXf1 cost the people» THREE 1H0Uentered into a bond, and deposited that bond location of the Courts and County Offices, few
I
under
the
least
obligation.
Who
are
well
paid
l*è>r
-8AND SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS more
with the Treasurer, to erect a Court house, whether they shall be at Alfred, or Kenhe- '
than that in York. But the case is still
and fire proof building for the use of this bunk, you w ill naturally inquire, which of the .■their services, and who ought to be williitg^io let
stronger^ To say the least this gaol should
County, free of erery expense to the people. two places, all things considered, will best you decide this great question as will best promote
your own interest. I trust you will say by your
have lasted forty years, as probably will be
So that the money arising from the sale ot accommodate the greatest part of the inhabi
votes on that day that all our county courts shall
the present public buildings, may be deposit tants of the county, and where they can go
the case with that at York. At the expira
be located in the town of Kennebunk ; a place
tion of that time, the former' will have cost
ed in the Treasury for any future use. 1 his and send with the greatest ease and conveni where the inhabitants of the county generally will
no less than EIGHT THOUSAND DOL
building is likewise to be erected of brick, so ence, and where the least expence will acme be best accommodated. The people of Alfred
LARS, more than the latter. Or to make
that probably you will seldom be called upon to the county at large, and to individuals. As seem to think because a fiart of the county courts
to make any repairs, and, to say the least, it respects the travel, all the inhab-itants of have been held in that town a number of years that
the case more plain, if a new one were now
to be.built in that town, which should be of
therefore, it will be of more value, than all the seaport towns, will naturally be in favor they must always have them.—Why has not the
no longer duration than the present (and we
if Kennebunk.
And as it respects those ancient town of York a much better right to com
llste public buildings in Alfred.
certainly should have no reason to calculate
who live in the country, they have occasion plain ? The time was when the town of York was
------ -=»:o«o:*=------on a longer existence) and of course another
to travel to Kennebunk almost every day in the only shire town in the-county. A distinction
Fellow Citizens of the County of York. the week, to dispose of‘their lumber and .Alfred never yet possessed and I trust never will so then bo required, the public will then have
built three gaols in Alfred, during the life of
other articles of country produce; and but long as the people have the power in their own
ON the second Monday of September next. <
the present one in York. This is no chime
very few of them pass through Alfred on hands. I would ask these would-be dictators of
ra, no fiction of the imagination. The fact
you will be called upon to givfe in your votes their way to Kennebunk. And if the courts the county, at Alfred, what has become of all their
is undeniable, that in the end the gaol in Al
on the question whether all the Judicial Courts and county offices were located at Kenne pretended Republicanism, their great hue and cry
fred will have cost this county, EIGHT
and County Offices shall be located at Allred, ’bunk, they wauld find a more ready market about family aggrandizement and monoply of of
fice. What right has the town of Alfred to be■
THOUSAND DOLLARS, more than that
or Kennebunk. This question is very seri- for
’
their country produce than they now
singled
out
as
the
only
favorite
of
the
people,
ous and important in its nature and conse- have,
,
and could transact a great part of their
’
at York.
they have already had quite as much of the loaves
quences, as it regards not only tile present business
,
at the courts and at the public offices
and fishes of the county as they ever were entitled
Generation, but our posterity for generations
The Court House in Alfred cost this coun
at the same time. Whereas if they arc lo
ty about SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS*
and ages to come. For it is probable tha‘ cated at Alfred, they must go and send there to. Let the people now decide, and let them con
Whereas the cost of that ill York did not ex
after the question is once settled in this way,' on purpose, and Alfred never was, and never sult their own interests regardless of any office
ceed twenty five hundred. The Fire Proof
it will not be altered until long after those can be a market for the country people to di ;- holders in the county. What reason has the town
of Alfred to complain if they should be deprived ' . in Alfred was erected at an expense not less
who are nowT on the “isge of action shall have pose of their lumber and produce. And as il of a privilege they have undeservedly enjoyed a
’
than THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN
slept io their graves. We should therefore regards the expense, the people of Kenncfew years ;—As well plight a person complain who
DRED DOLLARS. Whtreas one of the
examine the question with that care and at" bunk have subscribed very liberally, and ac.
had held an office a long time because it could not
same description might have been erected in
tention which the subject demands.
We tually given bonds to btiild a permanent and {
be conferred on him for life. Let the people of the
!
any other town in this county for less than
should not regard the wants or wishes of in convenient brick Court-House and ^Firu county
(
manage their own affairs and they will un
dividuals, however deserving or respectable Proof. And the old county buildings at York doubtedly
eighteen
hundred.
(
say that all the courts shall be located
'
they may be, when put in competition with and Alfred might be sold for enough to build jin the town of Kennebunk, they will find the peo
the welfare of the county at large.—The^e a new Jail at Kennebunk, whenever it should ple
of Kennebunk quite as accommodating as they
,
For the Kennebunk Gazette.
enquiries ought to be made, which of the two be necessary. But should the Courts be io- ihave been at Alfred —We have been dragged to
places combine the greatest advantages tor cated at Alfred, it will be necessary that the‘ Alfred quite long enough just to please a-few inMiL Remich,
holding the Courts, as it respects the centre people be continually taxed to keep them in1 diviiluals in that town.
Certain people have laboured very hajtlTa.
The County Records ought to be where the
of population, the centre of business, and the repair, and before many years they would be
prpve that the Kennebunk Rond* were insuf
accommodations for those who attend the burdened with a great Tax to build new ones, people of the County can have the easiest access to
ficient for the purpose for wt. h they were
Courts, and wtich place will be likely to be in lieu of those old wooden buildings, which them. There cannot be a doubt that Kennebunk
given. It was first said that the penalty it
attended with the least expense. As it re are now in such a state of decay, that they is that place. A great proportion of the Deeds
self was not enough to build the Court House
gards the expense, you are now offered a have been judged to be not worth repairing. and other instruments on record concern the peo
and Fire Proof. This being made known,
suitable piece of ground at Kennebunk, So that upon every consideration, it would ple in the lower towns in the county. Are our
the obligors immediately gave a new pond
County
Records
to
be
kept
where
they
will
best
whereon a handsome brick Court House and seem that three quartersat least of the in
with a penalty of 20,000 dollars.
These
Fire Proof building is to be erected and giv habitants of the county would vote for Ken accommodate those Gentlemen that have the charge
same people then complained of the condi
en to the County free of expence—while the nebunk in preference to Alfred, because it of them, or shall they be established where the
tion.
That there
nothing in it which
offers at Alfred arc only to repair an old would really be for their interest and conve people can be best accommodated ?
said that although wa uid build it, the Coun
A writer in the Alfred paper says the courts
Jail, which a little while ago was adjudged nience. And indeed it would be so, if it were
ty should have the
of it free of expense.
are now established at Alfred and have been for
to be not worth repairing, and to paint the not that a few discontented people at Alfred, twenty years, and therefore they say they ought
The inhabitants ol Kennebunk. have very
outside of the old Court House there. It among
;
readily given a new Bond, in which it is de
whom are the office-holders of the not to be removed. The courts of the county
seems that any person of sober consideration county,
‘
clared in the strongest terms that this build
who regard their own private in ere have never all been established at Alfred. I. here
ing shall be given‘to the County as its sole “
would see that (he County would gain by ex- (sts more than the good <»t the public, and are is not any reason because a part of the Courts have
changing all their <>ld buildings for a new taking
(
and absolute property ; although every man
great pains to mislead the good people been located at York and a part at Alfred, that
b' ick Court House and Fire Proof, but much of the county from their true interest, by con they all should be located at York or all at Alfred.
of common sense would understand that such
more so, when they have the benefit of the tinually circulating the most palpable absurd I can see no good reason why the town of York
was the meaning of the former bond. But
old buildings to dispose of towards building ities, and unfounded reports. But gentle- and the other western towns that have been destill these gentlemen say that if you pay the
first penalty the bonds are all discharged.
a Jail, which need nut be a large one, we not: men, be not deceived by them, but by your’ prived of a privilege they have long enjoyed
having half the occasion fora Jail we had votes on the secund Monday of Sep:ember• should not be considered in this question. We
Every man knows that there is a difference
between the penalty of a bond and its condi
formerly : And besides the Jail at York next, convince the office-holders in this coun■ find that York and Alfred both were opposed to
tion and these bonds are only to be perform
might answer all purposes for several years. ty that they ought to be the servants of the5 removing the courts all to one place, York opposed
t
it
Sincerely,
and
Alfred
hypocritically.
The
Aled upon the performance of the condition of
But surely vou would not be willing to im’ people, and that their private interests must
any one of them, that is by building the
pose upon'yourselves and posterity a conj give way to the convenience of the people att fred people wanted to have all the courts held in that
town, but they found that if there should be a vote of
court house, not by paying the penalty. This
tinual bill of expense for keeping the old
the county to move all the courts to one town that
clause was only inserted that the obligors
buildings in repair for sometime, and then1
°
One of the People.
Kennebunk would be the place, which the people
the additional expences of building new ones,
would select for their permanent location. York
might not be compelled to build as many
ought to be accommodated as well as Alfred, and that
court houses as they gave bonds. But it is
which must necessarily be done, if the Courts
can
only
be
done
by
locating
the
Courts
and
County
now said that the land is not suitable. Every
are loc »ted at Alfred. As to the centre of
GAOL AT KEXXEDUNK.
Records at Kennebunk—The town of Alfred will
person acquainted with the lot, will be satis
population, Alfred is mrt, and never can Mr. Remich,
have no reason to complain for if they had not got
fied that there is not a more eigible situation
We have been informed by the people of Al- up the famous Limington petition and tried to get the
be, according to the common and ordinary
course of nature—For there is now a great fred that the Court House in that place cost, the courts from York they might have remained as they
in Kennebunk.
now
are
for
a
century
to
come,
Kennebunk
people
86,000
proportion of lands in Saco and some oth people of this county
would never have thought of trying to get the county
er places below Alfred, that are yet unset The Alfred paper informs us also, that
BONDS.
courts to that town, while they were held it York and
the Fire Proof building and safes for
The people of the county of York will recollect
tled ; so that it is probable that the inhab
Alfred. If this question should be decided in favor of
that all the Bonds given by the inhabitants of Ken
the Records at that place cost the
itants will continue to increase as last as
Kennebunk, and undoubtedly it will be, .Alfred people
nebunk to build a court-house are m the hands- oi3,500 may. blame their own dear selves.—The friends of
county
they du in the country ; besides people will
the county Treasurer. All binding upon the sign
York perfectly understand this and they will convince
continue to settle on small bouse lots near the They have not informed the publick of
ers. The last was copied from the first, and acci
the Alfred people that they have been ungrateful.
the
cost
of
the
old
Goal
at
that
place,
dentally the date was not altered. The error, how
sea coast, for various occupations, which
The Alfred gentry did not know when they were
but it is asserted that the land and
ever, is altogether immaterial.
they cannot do in the country. As to the
well used, if they had, they would have been willing
Goal keepers house and tavern where
centre of business at the Courts, Kennebunk
to let York live as well as themselves. Some of the
Mr. Conant now resides belonging to
POWERFUL BOASTING.
principal Instigators of the Limington petition did go
for many years past has been, and always
2,500
the county, are worth at least
Mr.Remich,
.
,
so far as to say, that they meant to move the courts
will be according to the common course of
We
learn
that a certain great personage ot Alfred
The Court House and Goal keepers
from York if it should be the means of carrying them
nature, nearer than Alfred. This has j>een
has asserted, when speaking of the Court question,
House at York are much better build
all to Kennebunk. If this same question had been
that there was not the least doubt of the Courts being
proved by actual experiments, and has Weyer
brought before the people of the county twenty years
ings than those at Alfred ever were,
located in Alfred, that he arrays hadbeen afe to gov
keen denied. But the most important point
since, they would most certainly have decided m fa
but there is no probability that they
ern the county with a -- much ea e as he coaid swing a
vour
of
Kennebunk,
the
citizens
of
that
town
have
is, io fix upon the place where the people can
cost the county any thing like the
Cat by the tail, and that in the approaching question
made the county a very generous offer and we ougnt
travel to, send to, and from the Courts and
cost of those at Alfred. We will
he thought he should without much difficulty be able
to accept it, for we never shall have a better and one
to do it again.—We cannot help doubting the ability
3,200
therefore estimate their worth at only
offices in the most easy and expeditions manmore advantageous to the whole count V-n
of the noble gentleman, (whatever he may boast to
*iner, and where they can be best and cheap Thus the total amount^of the public
-have done in times past,) any longer to direct the will
buildings at Alfred and York without
est accommodated while attending the Courts.
’ of the people in his nefarious plans, against their own
regard to the land in York and the
On this point there can be no doubt, it is
interests, without some scratching, in again attempting
GAOL.
land on which the Court house and
well known that the people in the country
We have never boen made acquainted,
to swing them by the tail.
15 200
Fire Proof stands at Alfred is
very frequently have business to transact
■
' ■
with the cost of the gaol, neither have we, at
Our brother, Mr. Holmes of the Star, inquires
A pretty round sum this, that has been drawn present, any means of ascertaining it. Enear tl^c sea coast. It is a fact, that many
whether our subscription paper did not contain a
people near th? extreme part of the county from the pockets of the people within a few years nough however is known, for our purposes at
proviso, that the court house, should be used by the
can send to Kennebunk much o-ftener and1 principally to build up the Village of Alfred. The this time. But nineteen years have elapsed,
town. We reply. No- There is no such proviso,
easier than to Alfred, an I have often men-“ people of this county now have a Bond from the since this building was erected, probably at
and there has been no such understanding with the
tioued it.
And it is well known that the‘ inhabitants of Kennebunk that they will build a an expense of from five to eight thousand dol
people of this town. Even if there had been, our
first bonds preclude us from every such privilege.
people who have business at Courts can be‘ handsome brick Court House and Fire Proof at lars. And more than a year since, as ap
that
place
free of expence to the county.
Will
The court house will belong exclusively to the courentertained belter and cheaper at Kennebunk,
peared by circulars issued from the towm of
than they can be at Alfred, not because the then any man of common sense and common hones Alfred, this gaol was adjudged by the Court
ty (except the people of Alfred) assert that the
people arc any better at Kennebunk than they
are at Alfred, but because Kennebunk is
than Alfred. These facts are
.
before
the public, and are well known to
most of the people.
If the people of this
County
are not misled by groundless anti
,
false
representations, if they carefully, can
<
didly
and impartially weigh the importani
,
question now before them, and act wisely for
themselves and posterity, they will undoubt
edly give a handsome majority for all the
Courts and County Offices to be held at Ken
nebunk, on the second Monday of Septem
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sale of the publick property here alluded to, amouuting and worth, according to their own esti
mation 815,200, will not be sufficient to build a
Goal at Kennebunk ? Will not their own state
ment rather prove to the satisfaction of every hon
est man (the people of Alfred always excepted)
that the proceeds from the sale of this property
will not only build a good and sufficient Goal at
Kennebunk, but place several thousand dollars in
to the county Treasury by which the burthen of
rcbuiity taxes upon the people will be greatly di
minished for several years to ccme ?
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f»rtl,a cura'
J,lhiifc Hehad not been long >«
tation, when sorae strange stones bepalate resting him. Some scansand criminal adventures were laid to
»band neither his tone nor his man werecalculated to discredit these rumfle was a man«flofty stature, with a ■
dalse andfetoful countenance. He
possessed of immense strength, and
een seen to carry on his shoulders from
urt of the tburcli to another, a heavy
enSession, which generally resisted
imol'tmordinary men to move. With
wgtb of a giant, he had also the pastd arrogance. • However, as an element
cess in his profession, he affected a
rigorism in his sentiments and conduct,
¡¿ting and discountenancing, as ranch
him fay, the amusements and recrea
i his parisftoner. At a quarter of a
from St. Quentin in the hamlet of
hed Etienne Charnlaet, a disbanded
f( whose wife, Marie Guin, was Teble for her beauty. The curate Mintin had been inflamed by the charms of
Mier’s /wf/y wife, called one day at |
(old Marte'Gwn when next I
M^t.Qnentin,tocallon him, as he
hwe to charge her with a letter to the
A’village. Even at this early neecommenced his criminal designs, by
to listen to some of hi3 pre.
H^wbich he read to hernia
“Phoned manner, but which he only
bI?Xt,bm?e an,(}i,t warm and I
[Wara ion of his passion for her.
J hough astonished by his vivacitv
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